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Uckfield primary school makes mental health a priority
Harlands Primary School is putting emotional well-being at the heart of everything it does, giving it
maths.
Head teacher Richard Blakeley said the curriculum would be adjusted to help create a mentally healthy school wh
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Harlands Primary School children are pictured with Wealden Council chair, Cllr Pam Doodes, and head teacher, Richard Blake

His pledge follows a Well-Being Week held at the school where many lessons and assemblies focused on mental h
Children were given opportunities to recognise, talk about, and learn to regulate their feelings at a time when em
problem in the UK, with up to one in four people now being affected by mental health issues.
Importance
And Mr Blakeley said afterwards that as a school Harlands recognised the importance of the need for the childre
become valued as highly as the development of other skills.
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Children across all year groups – nursery to Year 6 – were able to integrate, be expressive, talk, and have fun, in li
Thrive
The school has two trained ‘Thrive’ practitioners, Jo Draper and Julie Hiscox and they visited each class to explain
do.
They work with the support of class teachers helping children and their families to develop healthy, curious mind
Children in Year 6 commented on their Thrive lessons saying: “I like achieving new goals and being a better perso
lonely”.
Support
Another pupil, having benefited from class and one-to-one support lower in the school, from Mrs Hiscox, said: “T
about my problems.”
Local clinical psychologist Richard King talked to children about the work he does, how minds work and how to st
And local author Jason Rhodes shared his book Imagine Eating Lemons. This introduced children to mindfulness,
anxiety, and into the present moment in order to be calm, engaged and ready to learn.
Work together
Wealden Council chair Cllr Pam Doodes spoke at an assembly about the importance of listening to others and ho
Mr Blakeley said that staff had already seen the positive effect the week had on the children, hearing them talk o
practise the taught strategies for self-regulation.
One member of staff said she had seen improvements in the children’s work.
Benefits
The children also enjoyed the week and saw the benefits. One child in Reception said: “Mental health week was b
I feel sad, I can rub my hands together and breathe.”
A child in Year 1 added: “Mental Health Week made me happy and I think more about other people’s feelings.
Mr Blakeley said: “It is clear that these skills will help the children to become responsible and happy citizens in so
so.”
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Bluebell Railway prepares for 60th anniversary event
Find local businesses in our Uckfield Directory
How to advertise on UckfieldNews.com
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More Community News
Thursday, March 12, 2020

Kathryn launches book as she continues menopause mission
Nutley businesswoman Kathryn Colas who made it her mission to break taboos around discussion of menopause
has published a manual to help women get through this stage of life.
Thursday, March 12, 2020

Ridgewood Village Hall improvements agreed
A major upgrade of Ridgewood Village Hall (RVH) and its car park are to be undertaken.
Thursday, March 12, 2020

Book Week fun for Holy Cross children
Book Week gave children from Holy Cross Primary School, Uckfield, the chance to explore the magic…
Wednesday, March 11, 2020

Second telephone exchange reunion to take place in Uckfield
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‘Forgotten’ people seek CAB help
More older people are asking for Foodbank vouchers.
Tuesday, March 10, 2020

Duke Letting wins top award
Duke Letting has won Gold in British Property Awards 2019-20.
Tuesday, March 10, 2020

Date set for Uckfield Festival classic vehicles event
Uckfield Festival will once again be celebrating historic and classic vehicles through the ages during its annual
extravaganza.
Monday, March 9, 2020

Plans approved for nine new homes in Buxted
Plans for nine homes to be built on a wide grass verge in Queenstock Lane, Buxted, have been approved by
Wealden councillors.
Monday, March 9, 2020

Uckfield VE Day 75th anniversary plans
Uckfield will be celebrating the 75th anniversary of VE Day on May 8.
Friday, March 6, 2020

POTHOLES: Repairs scheduled for 'crazy golf' street
Potholes on an Uckfield street which have been dubbed by some residents as a "crazy golf course" are to be filled.
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